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used, thus avoiding ail danger of conta-
gion. As an iniproveinent on tàie linen,
napkin used in hotels and restaurants, pre-
suinably freshly laundered, but often miere-
ly darnpened and inangled, tiiese paper
flalkins would be %velcoine. Tliere is a
possibility, however reniote that diseasç
luay be acquired, by the use, iii rotation,
of linen and otlier articles.

Ruîxdislikes bicycles. He says: 1
flot only object, but ain quite prepared to
spend ail îny best ' bad language' in repro-
bation of bi-tri-and-4-5-6 or 7-cycles, and
every otiier contrivance and invention for
superseding human feet 'on God's ground.
To walk, to run, to leap and to dance are
vîrtues of the hurnan body, and neither to
stride on stilts, Nvriggle on wlîeels, or dan-
gle on ropes, and nothing in the training
of the huinan mind with the body will ever
supersede the appointed God's ways of
slow walking and liard working."

EZAMPLEs of abortive treatment, by
germicidal remedies, of scarlet fever and
diphtheria, by the administration of the
biniodide of inercury, are given by Dr.
Illingsworth in tha London Medical Pr-ess.
IlThose germis wluich have found an en-
trance to the circulation, and whose pre-
sence there is indicated by the scarlatinal
rash and enlerged cervical and subniaxil-
lary glands, are rapidly followed and des-
troyed, with the g-rand resuit of rapid res-
toration te lieaith and the lirevention of
those fearful sequeloe to which miultitudes
have fallen victims."

A VILE HABIT whiclî one sees indulged in
on street cars by p)eop)le wlio certainly
ought to know better, as an exohiange
strengly puts it, is that of putting coins in
the nxouth. "14It is quite coinmon among
woinen, who under suchi circunistances
neyer seeni to have quite hands enougli,
and so thîey press tlîeir moutlis into service
to do whîat is flot oniy a vulgar thing, but
absolutely filtliy.*" he coin niay carry
infectious disease.

TE3E fly season is upon'us again. Do not
be too severe on the flues. Thîey doubtless
do sonie good if they are a tornent and
sometinies convey contagion. Thieir par-
ticular office appears to be Ilthe consunîp-
tien of those dead minute animaIs wlîose
decaying myriads would otherwise poison

the air." It was a renîark of Linnaeus
thiat three flies would consume a dead
hiorse tioonier than a lion could. He, of
course, included the fauxilies of the tliree
flies.

LiEBEIIT reports (Deiit. Mced. W1och., iii
Newv Y-ode !&Jdic«l Tiies) thiree cases of
epilepsy, %vhicli ail showed a remark-able
aura : ouie beginning witi a crauip or invo-
luntary motions of tîme ton gue, ai tlîree of
whii wvere promptly and perrnanently
cured. by the extraction of a decayed tooth,
which, in every instance, hiad been tlue
source of irritation.

BismioP FoSTER, considering, on the one
hand, the destitution that prevails, botli at
home, and especially in some of the coun-
tries \vhere missionary effort is put forth
s0 vigorously, and, on the other, the inti-
mate dependance of nians inteilectual and
spiritual development upon bis physical
condition, urges that we nîay hope for the
best culture of the christian graces in the
hearts of men only in proportion as adequate
nourishunent of their bodies is provided for.

TEE Calcutta Health Society is doing
good work in drawing public attention te
insanitrry conditions (BriU. Mled. Journal-
XApril 23rd, 1887.) In a little publication
issued by the Society it is pointed eut that,
during the last six years, choiera alone, had
claimed 24,000 victinîs in the city and its
suburbs, and that thmis result is directly
traceable te the flltliy condition of certain
plague-spots, te defeets in the drainage
system, te the want of proper control over
the zniik supply, and te thme deficiency of
tme water-supply. Attention is drawvn te,
the enorunous infant-mertality, which, is
mainly due te the ignorant and snpersti-
tîous practices of the native lying-in rooui.
A meeting was lately held under the aus-
pices of the Society, wlien the Lieutenantz.
Governer, wlio presided, urged the Muni-
cipality te, spare ne pains te, reunove the
causes whien rendered Calcutta, the home
of choiera and a standing menace te, the
hîealth of the world.

As Chicago is proposing to, construct a
canal te avert; its sewage toward, the Mis-
issippii, the Sanitary Era, in refering te
the report of a commission upen it, says :
-Il Its upahet is the decided recoxnmenda-
tien of an artificial water way te conneet


